Hospitalization for primary care-sensitive conditions in regional health districts in Southern Brazil.
To compare rates of hospitalization for primary care-sensitive conditions in the major municipalities of regional health districts. An ecological study was carried out with both male and female subjects aged 20 to 59 years in the major municipalities of regional health districts in the state of Rio Grande do Sul, Southern Brazil, between 1995 and 2007. Hospitalization data were obtained from the database of the Brazilian Health Care System (Datasus). Rates by Poisson regression with robust variance were analyzed. Rates for each municipality were compared to those of the remainder of the Rio Grande do Sul state excluding the major municipalities of each district. There was a reduction in the rates of hospitalization for primary care-sensitive conditions in all municipalities, with the exception of Porto Alegre (1.01) and Osório (1.02). Among larger municipalities, the greatest reductions were observed in Santa Maria (0.92) and Pelotas (0.93). Rates in medium-sized municipalities showed a decrease towards the end of the study period. Among small municipalities, only Lajeado and Frederico Westphalen showed rates lower than those of the rest of the state in 2007. The highest rates were found in the smallest municipalities. There was a trend towards a reduction in hospitalizations in almost all municipalities, possibly due to the expansion of primary health care that took place even prior to the implementation of the Family Health Program and changes in management. The high rates of hospitalization in small municipalities suggest that hospitalization for primary care-sensitive conditions may be a means of justifying an idle supply of hospital beds.